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Summary

Review of 2015 records from
the Open Payments database
reveals that many academic
oncology leaders receive
consulting fees and research
payments from industry in
the United States, with both
greater frequency and larger
size of payments among
medical oncology (MO)
leaders than radiation
oncology (RO) chairs. Such
relationships can be benefi-
cial, particularly as the dis-
tribution of funding of
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Purpose: To quantify and determine the relationship between oncology departmental/
division heads and private industry vis-à-vis potential financial conflict of interests
(FCOIs) as publicly reported by the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services Open
Payments database.
Methods and Materials: We extracted the names of the chairs/chiefs in medical
oncology (MO) and chairs of radiation oncology (RO) for 81 different institutions with
both RO and MO training programs as reported by the Association of American Med-
ical Colleges. For each leader, the amount of consulting fees and research payments
received in 2015 was determined. Logistic modeling was used to assess associations
between the 2 endpoints of receiving a consulting fee and receiving a research pay-
ment with various institution-specific and practitioner-specific variables included as
covariates: specialty, sex, National Cancer Institute designation, PhD status, and
geographic region.
Results: The majority of leaders in MO were reported to have received consulting fees
or research payments (69.5%) compared with a minority of RO chairs (27.2%).
Among those receiving payments, the average (range) consulting fee was $13,413
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biomedical research shifts

towards greater reliance on
industry, but guidance is
needed to develop consistent
policies to manage financial
conflicts of interest.
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Fig. 1
($200-$70,423) for MO leaders and $6463 ($837-$16,205) for RO chairs; the average
research payment for MO leaders receiving payments was $240,446 ($156-
$1,234,762) and $295,089 ($160-$1,219,564) for RO chairs. On multivariable regres-
sion when the endpoint was receipt of a research payment, those receiving a consulting
fee (odds ratio [OR]: 5.34; 95% confidence interval [CI]: 2.22-13.65) and MO leaders
(OR: 5.54; 95% CI: 2.62-12.18) were more likely to receive research payments. Ex-
amination of the receipt of consulting fees as the endpoint showed that those receiving
a research payment (OR: 5.41; 95% CI: 2.23-13.99) and MO leaders (OR: 3.06; 95%
CI: 1.21-8.13) were more likely to receive a consulting fee.
Conclusion: Leaders in academic oncology receive consulting or research payments
from industry. Relationships between oncology leaders and industry can be beneficial,
but guidance is needed to develop consistent institutional policies to manage FCOIs.
� 2017 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
Introduction

Financial conflicts of interest (FCOIs) among physicians
have been subjected to growing scrutiny, given the increasing
role of industry funding for biomedical research and concerns
regarding their potential for influence. Requirements for
disclosure of potential FCOIs have increased transparency.
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From 2003 to 2007, the rate of annual increase of disclosed
industry funding for biomedical research was 3.7% (1). In
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Table 1 Demographics and characteristics of industry funding of academic oncology chairs and leaders

Factor
Medical oncology

(nZ81)
Radiation oncology

(nZ81)

PhD 14 (17.3%) 10 (12.3%)
Women 13 (16.0%) 7 (8.6%)
NCI 57 (70.1%) 57 (70.1%)
Number receiving consulting fee 32 (39.5%) 9 (11.1%)
Average consulting fee for cohort $5299 $719
Average consulting fee among those receiving fees $13,413 $6463
Minimum total consulting fees $200 $837
Maximum total consulting fees $70,423 $16,205
Total consulting fees $429,211 $58,170
Number receiving research payment 52 (64.2%) 16 (20.0%)
Average research funds for cohort $154,360 $58,289
Average research payment among those receiving payments $240,446 $295,089
Minimum total research fees $156 $160
Highest total research funds $1,234,762 $1,219,564
Total research funds $12,503,191 $4,721,430
Number receiving consulting fee or research payment 56 (69.1%) 22 (27.2%)
South 27 (33.3%) 27 (33.3%)
Northeast 21 (25.9%) 21 (25.9%)
West 13 (16.0%) 13 (16.0%)
Midwest 20 (24.7%) 20 (24.7%)

Abbreviation: NCI Z National Cancer Institute.
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recommend drugsmarketed by companies providing funding
(4), and FCOIs of physicians involved in writing practice
guidelines has raised concern that practice paradigms in
oncology may be influenced by industry sponsorship (5, 6).

Limited data exist regarding FCOIs of leaders of aca-
demic oncology programs, whose decisions have tremen-
dous influence on the direction of the field. This analysis
examines payments received by medical oncology (MO)
and radiation oncology (RO) leaders and evaluates trends
regarding potentially meaningful FCOIs.
Methods and Materials

The Association of American Medical Colleges website
was accessed to identify 91 programs with both MO and
RO training programs. For 10 institutions, MO depart-
mental/division heads could not be verified and were
excluded. In total, 81 RO chairs and 81 MO chairs/chiefs
were included in this analysis (Fig. 1).

Two binary outcomes of interest for the year 2015 were
examined: research funding (yes/no) and consulting fees
(yes/no). General payments (ie, food and beverage, enter-
tainment, gift, travel and lodging) were excluded. Binomial
regression assessed whether clinician-specific characteris-
tics such as specialty, sex, PhD status, and geography were
associated with the endpoints of interest. The results of
bivariable and multivariable logistic regression analyses are
reported as odds ratios (OR) with 95% confidence intervals
(CI), along with type 3 sum of squares P values (statistical
significance set at P<.05).
Results

Table 1 shows the demographic characteristics of the ana-
lytic sample. The majority of MO heads received payment
(69.1%) in the form of consulting fees (39.5%) or research
payments (64.2%); a minority of RO chairs received pay-
ment (27.2%) in the form of consulting fees (11.1%) or
research payments (20.0%). Figure 2 displays a histogram
with count data for financial payments. The average
consulting payments were $5299 and $719 for MO and RO,
respectively. The average total research payments were
$154,360 and $58,289 for MO and RO, respectively.
Among those receiving consulting payments, the average
(range) was $13,413 ($200-$70,423) for MO and $6463
($837-$16,205) for RO. Among those receiving research
payments, the average (range) was $240,446 ($156-
$1,234,762) for MO and $295,089 ($160-$1,219,564)
for RO.

On univariable analysis, receipt of a consulting fee (OR
6.95; 95% CI: 3.18-16.33) and MO specialty (OR: 7.17;
95% CI: 3.59-15.0) was significantly associated with
receipt of research payments. When the endpoint was
receipt of a consulting fee, MO specialty (OR: 5.15; 95%
CI: 2.34-12.36) showed a significant positive association.
Multivariable regression revealed similar results. When the
endpoint was receipt of a research payment, receipt of a
consulting fee (OR: 5.34; 95% CI: 2.22-13.65) and MO
specialty (OR: 5.54; 95% CI: 2.62-12.18) showed a sig-
nificant positive association. When consulting fees were
examined as the endpoint, those receiving a research pay-
ment (OR: 5.41; 95% CI: 2.23-13.99) and those in MO
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Fig. 2. Histogram of payments distribution.
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(OR: 3.06; 95% CI: 1.21-8.13) were more likely to receive
a consulting fee (Table 2).
Discussion

We confirm the findings of previous studies showing that
MOs are more likely to have financial ties to industry than
are ROs (2, 7, 8). MO leaders are more likely to receive
consulting fees and research payments than are RO chairs
and to receive larger amounts of money. RO, as a device-
based modality with a limited number of vendors, may
naturally have fewer opportunities for financial trans-
actions. For RO chairs, payments were concentrated among
a select group, as evidenced by the greater average research
fee among those receiving research fees: $295,089 in RO
versus $240,446 in MO (Fig. 2).

Declining governmental investment in basic science
research has been well documented (9, 10). With this
decline, research funding by private companies has neces-
sarily increased (11). Whereas the private sector fills a void
that may lead to greater innovation, it may also influence



Table 2 Univariable and multivariable regression of receipt
of any research or consulting payments reported in Open
Payments database for 2015

Analysis
Odds ratio
(95% CI) P value

Univariable regression
Endpoint: research
payments (yes/no)
Consulting fee
No -
Yes 6.95 (3.18-16.33) <.001

Specialty
Radiation oncology -
Medical oncology 7.17 (3.59-15.0) <.001

Region
South -
Northeast 1.01 (0.43-2.31)
West 1.35 (0.52-3.48)
Midwest 1.42 (0.62-3.27) .79

Sex
Female -
Male 0.62 (0.22-1.70) .35

PhD
No -
Yes 1.06 (0.42-2.58) .90

NCI
No -
Yes 1.39 (0.70-2.80) .35

Endpoint: consulting fee
(yes/no)
Specialty
Radiation oncology -
Medical oncology 5.15 (2.34-12.36) <.001

Region
South -
Northeast 0.80 (0.30-2.07)
West 0.52 (0.13-1.66)
Midwest 1.54 (0.63-3.78) .31

Sex
Female -
Male 2.79 (0.74-18.19) .19

PhD
No -
Yes 1.70 (0.63-4.28) .27

NCI
No -
Yes 0.92 (0.43-2.03) .84

Multivariable regression
Endpoint: research
payments (yes/no)
Consulting fee
No -
Yes 5.34 (2.22-13.65) <.001

Specialty
Radiation oncology -
Medical oncology 5.54 (2.62-12.18) <.001

Region
South -
Northeast 1.07 (0.40-2.86)

(continued)

Table 2 (continued )

Analysis
Odds ratio
(95% CI) P value

West 1.64 (0.53-5.13)
Midwest 1.32 (0.48-3.64) .84

Sex
Female -
Male 0.55 (0.17-1.72) .29

PhD
No -
Yes 0.65 (0.21-1.92) .46

NCI
No -
Yes 1.39 (0.58-3.38) .49

Endpoint: consulting fee
(yes/no)
Research payment
No -
Yes 5.41 (2.23-13.99) <.001

Specialty
Radiation oncology -
Medical oncology 3.06 (1.21-8.13) <.02

Region
South -
Northeast 0.71 (0.21-2.09)
West 0.37 (0.08-1.42)
Midwest 1.48 (0.52-4.27) .25

Sex
Female -
Male 5.02 (1.08-37.67) .07

PhD
No -
Yes 1.86 (0.59-5.71) .29

NCI
No -
Yes 0.93 (0.37-2.39) .75

Abbreviations: CI Z confidence interval; NCI Z National Cancer

Institute.
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research in adverse ways. For example, research not funded
by the National Institutes of Health (NIH) has the potential
for underrepresentation and biased results. The law requires
NIH federally funded research to include a sufficient
number of minorities and women to determine whether a
study may affect these groups differently than other study
participants (12). In 2014, only 5.7% of all clinical trials in
the United States were funded by the NIH (13); many trials
are not bound by this law, and underrepresentation of
certain patient groups in industry-funded clinical trials has
been reported (14). Even more concerning are the potential
effects of consulting fees. The influence of gifts on physi-
cians’ behavior has been firmly established (15), and re-
lationships such as these merit enhanced scrutiny.

There are limitations to the Open Payments reporting
program. The data rely on companies to report accurately
and on physicians to review their individual data thor-
oughly (16-18), which may have an impact on the validity
of our data set. The Sunshine Act is limited to physicians
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and companies that reside in the United States, thereby not
accounting for support from foreign companies. Although
our assessment examined cohorts from both oncologic
fields matched by position, it should be noted that chairs
may do less consulting because they have many other ob-
ligations. Hence, our assessment of this group may under-
estimate the funding provided to academics in this field.

This study evaluates the most recent public data avail-
able to determine trends in potential FCOI disclosure
among oncology leaders across the United States. It adds to
the existing body of literature regarding the relationship
between industry and physicians. The role of private in-
dustry in cancer treatment and research (5, 8, 19, 20)
will likely increase as federal funding for research and
health care falls. Our research reveals complex financial
relationships between the private sector and leadership in
oncology that is particularly prominent in MO but also not
rare in RO. Department leaders set the tone and example for
consulting engagement. Although certain relationships be-
tween physicians and industry can be beneficial, particu-
larly as the distribution of funding of biomedical research
shifts, there is a need for consistent guidelines to inform
policies to manage FCOIs of academic oncology leaders,
with particular scrutiny of modest but potentially influential
consulting relationships.
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